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FRANCIS SPEER'S 

Breezy “Chat” Column 
Bt BO 

Thar the fellow in Bellefonte whe REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS » 

loses in a game of poker is never accused 
of cheating. 

Tuar the success of some men in 

Thos. Foster, et al to Laura Koons | 
February 9, 1907; lot No. 26 in State   { College. $200, 

i » 3 . 4 i 

| Bertha E. Davidson, et bar to Silvan- | 
{ us Lucas, March 25, 1907; two tracts | 
| containing in all 29 a. 55 p. in Union | 

$1200. | 

Philip Straw, et ux to Jacob Moore, et 
al March 21, 1907; 40 a. 35 p. in Houston 

$600. 

Mary M. Reasner 
March 2s, 
$1100 

Bellefonte has a tendency to conceal and 
throw a veil over their evil deeds, 

THAT some women in Bellefonte would 
have little use for minds and complec- | twp 
tions if it was impossible to change them. | : 

TrAT some girls in Bellefonte take a | 
wonderful lot of satisfaction out of the | 
fact that there is a large hole in their |’ p- 
stockings. 

Thar if all the hypocrits in Bellefonte 
were put together in one bunch it would 
make a special attraction for a dime | 
museum, 

Ellen Meese, | 
in Bellefonte, | 

to 

1907, premises 

John P. Harris, et al to 
Shoemaker, January 9, 1897; 
land it Ti CF ' 

THAT the young man in Bellefonte citi Spel } twp $400, ? 
who saves his money is sure of one thing A. P. Zerby to H.V, Gentzel, March 

He will never find that he has made a | 3, 1907; 5¢ in Penn twp. $2500 

serious mistake I. E 

Thos, A. 
strip of 

) A 

. Gray, et 

THAT we have some fellows in Belle- | APril 30, 160 

forte who are good on a bluff. That's | 8id€¢ 1wp. $200 

allright just as long as they can fool the 

people with it, 

Tuar Bellefonte has ¢ 

ux i 

+R ty 
1902 

Suow HNhoe | 

INTEREST TO HUNTERS 

THAT sixteen yards of silk 
woman wou 
knock the dyspepsia out of some of the 
old cranky bachelors in Bellefon! 
There are exceptions to the rule. 
COuree. ¥ 

Trar Ed. Haupt, of Bellefonte, is a 
financier of more than ordinary tact. He 
can take 2 from 1 and have 3left Where 

there a banker in Bellefonte who can 
m ™ * 4 vd touch hit ha be reason that ev 

» 
or ot § sis de ais 

irs 4 3 _ } : 
in is the gloom and 

immense private r ! Rame Preserve Is och 

ted along Rattiesnake run in the upper 
of | e0d of that county, is charged by Joseph 

Kalbfus, secretery of the State Game 
OommiSean wad chief game protector | 
and | he with 

SERMON 

ph Barrier, game warden 
DAY ng | 8 u | one 

14. viol me laws 
1s '] 

. 4 

and ana sa 

bot! 

reasona 

au tiehre, Ded nner meaft Ou mit fhne 
| felmert audmade.” — Do druf aeht fe 
| naud un fdhidt die Nad in die Stub. | 
Wie fe hin ware, geht d'r alt Mann af | 

| naud un ftellt met Gaul in d'r Stall. | 
N&6 war nau alleenig mit bie wei | 

| Mad, mas id) alleweil fdhun alle beed | 
| gealidhe Hab. ©e ware fill un hen 

| {deint’8 uf mid gewart, dah ich Des | 
| Gefprady ftarte oll. So Hab id) dann 
| angefange: ,20ell, lieve ‘MEd, br 
wifit {dhun, for was id) do bin, 3 eene 
bun Eid willend, mid au heire? Beed 
fann id net nemme, mann i®'8 ab 
aleiche Dat.” Sie ben {dun mit 
enand drimer qefdimwdpt,” feat bie 
Begie, un fen zu dr Conflufden 
fumme — — , Daf id) juriditeh,” feat 
die Midry, ,un dap Du die Behe 
nemmit. xd hit Did {dubr felwert 
genumme, amwer id) bin Herle alt genuq 
un die BVepie fann mid) ah im Sdaffe 
biete. [or fell fteh ich gurid.”—, Well, 
ded freit mid), dah br {o eenig fen. 

Alfo, Bepie, mir aiwee fumme gufamme., 
Wie it Du allemweil?’ — Bal] 

Dut” — ,Dreiun: 
, fell paft arg {dee. ann 

dh die Hodata fubte?” Oh, 
{hier eenige Heit, ref 3 

fann'é 
ir redht 18.” 

    

Mifdter Druder!—Dr 
wie mir beifamme tm 

1 bun die alte Beite ges 

do hot uns d'r alt Didoh 

1:4 6t, wie er fet rah friegt Hot. 

id mad 

aft ¥ 
aif § 

1 
[4 

En Califo 
s 0 hal Armand LET, Lod 

a 

Jhr tennt mei Toiy?” fang | 
o201e Beehit br damn?” —— _Voin 
Bufdbader 18 wel Name un Det ein boo 

fennt mid ob; mir ware oft beifamme, 

tole mir nod junge Buridhe ware, Wiver 
wad bringt Didh dann dobher? Bij 

shande! aus?" 
hal 

Bs 4 
Wans 

er Han 
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Special Sale.. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 5th, 

  

      

  

Ladies’ Wrappers, $1.25 kind 
£1.00 

Ladies night gowns $1.25 .. 

“ “ 

Ladies white lawn waigts from 
“ 

vs 
Kimonas from 

3000 yards unbleached muslin 

Ladigs dress skirts from 

Mer é hats from 

“wy 

i Ny   Workmen's Bargain Sto 
ALLEGHENY ST. BELLEFONTE, PA     
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DO YOU KNOW WHY 

---ECKENROTH BROTHERS 
ARE ALWAYS BUSY ? 

WALL PAPER 
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ECKENROTH BROTHERS, 
Bush Arcade, Bellefonte. Pa 
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ar girls ¢ getting ! It 

year anything like that in a 
A girl generally wants 

shoes about two sizes too small 

wll 
seldom you 

shoe store her 

Tuar Bellefonte has in it a young man 
who spends about two nights each week 
with a young lady whose character seems 
to be above reproach The evenings of 
the balance of the week are spent with 
some of the toughest characters in the 
town. Now the question is can the first 
oung lady, mentioned here, meintain 

r honor and chastity in company with 
& young man whose patural impulses 
are so low and depraved 

Taar if all the people in Bellefonte 
who make blunders were put behind the | 
bars and made pay a fine of $1 to get 
out “Hen” Kline, the sheriff. would have 
& dead cinch. He could buy 
good farms and then have money enough 
eft to buy several me There would 
be Some pretty smar » look ng « : 

man 

several 

re. 

of the bars 

who make 
man who sets the w 

Tua 

doesn't 

r there are young lad 

are too many vie 

mite just walling fora s 

should a canine cheat then 
ou come to thi { ink © 

it, you never know where a dog put 

tongue and |} 

v his 

ps during the day but you 

have a pretty good idea of how a youn 
young man his That's 
erence 

uses the dif 

Tuar no wonder that our 
Harry Holtz, of Bellefonte, is running 
around with his finger in his 
bellyaching because he hasn't a 
The fellow who can't distinguish the 
difference between gop milliner and 
Katz's milliner surely is in a sad predica 
ment when he comes to selecting a help. | 
mate. Now Harry, what you want tod 
is to put on green goggles the next time 
you try to distinguish which is which, 
andone from the other, or you will cer. | 
tainly die an old “batch.” 

good friend 

mouth 

wile 

0 

the 

ture Is said to relieve any form 

matism or 
5 

overcoming 

the 

Awaited 

he decision will 
nt precedent th 

Alderman Smith cided that 
defendant bad violated the State 

game law, and imposed the prescribed 

outcome will be wit 

i establish a 

Pot roughout the 
State de 

the 

: 
penalty, and an appeal was taken to the 
Court of Quarter Sessions, 

venes in May 
which con 

Four Girls, One Rat 

A measly little rat was the innocent 
cause of a fire at The Fair store. No. 12 
East Third street, Williamsport, about 
8 o'clock Wednesday, resulting in dan 
age to the amount of several hundred 
dollars. There was a girl in the case, of 
course, in fact 
The girls were seated around a 
Sewing 

there were four of them 

small 
table, in which the centre of 

ia nj Was a large ; when 

One of the 
the rat at 

his appearance 
the rat at 

hen the 

K 

d gave a scream and 

ber girls saw it and { 
wt known fe 

s all tried 
at any 

"we 4] 
: 

1 

to got 

rate t! 

Was 

ve 

of Dnished Ia 

pelled the fear of 

lies turned 

wigan No.1 

I'he burnt 

Lhe 

rpet Was extn 

mpany x 

t and 

guished 

Were to &! ree 

bla ne 

by chemicals 

THIS IS WORTH SAVING 

The followit g simple home-made mix 

of Rheu 

backache, also cleanse and 
Blac ide fr, 

if 

trengthen the Kidneys at 

all urinary disorders, 

taken before the stage of Bright's dis 
| ease Fluid Extract Dandelion 
ounce; Compound Kargon, one ounce; | 
Compound 
ounces 

one. half 

Syrup Sarsaparilla, three | 
Mix by shaking well in a bot 

efattisfeit 
1 ordentlicher Rer!l war 

un en Frabh redhtidhafie dordh die Thelt 
bringe fennt, in feat fe: Do 18 die 

; felle 18 befunders 
fd@mart uf em Feld, Die Mary gleidt 
mefner die Dauderweit, fdafft amwer 
ab gern un fo viel fe tann uf b'r Baue 
rel. Beed fen fitt for en Hautbaltine 

nn 

T. ROAN 
West Bishop Street, 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA. 
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Different from other oil stoves. Superior because 
of its economy, cleanliness, and easy operation. The 

NEW PERFECTION 
Wick Blue Flame 0il Cook-Stove 

May been seen at our store at all times, and mow, 

are all new spring goods too New ideas in foet-wear 

are sure to make quick purpose "of 

dress their feet nealty and comfortably We have 

ties that are exceedingly handsome, formed on up 

lasts, and moet graceful in form. All sizes to suit » 

of feet The prices are extremely modest, econ   
the high qualities 

saves fuel expense and lessens the work. Produces 
a strong working flame instantly. Flame always 
under immediate control. 
without overheating the kitchen. 

stove warranted. 
te our nearest agency for descriptive 

sizes. Eve 
dealer's, 
circular, 

Gives quick results 
de in three 

If not at your 
  

| tle and take in teaspoonful doses after | 

Tuar Bellefonte has in it a number of | weals and at bedtime 
girls who are getting a little ‘‘daffy” over | A well-known authority states that | 
the fact that their papas are making a |!hese ingredients are mainly of vegeta. | 
little money. They imagine, of course, | ble extraction, and harmless to use, and | 
that they must hold their heads a little | can be obtained at small cost from any 
higher than when they were tting | kood prescription [airmacy. Those 
along just from hand to mouth, om of | who think they have kidney trouble or 
these young ladies were in the opera suffer with lame back or weak bladder 

house the other evening with brainless |or Rbeumatism, should give this pre. 
col students who made the gang the | scription a trial, as no harm can bly 
laughing stock of the patrons of the play | follow its use and it is said to do won- 
house. The girls acted as if it was the | ders for some (3 

All kinds of commercial printing at 
Tux Centar Denocrar office,     

is the best lam for all. of Pp round household use. 
brass and beautifully nickeled. 

i absolutely safe ; unexcelled 
power; an Srsament to room. 

i not at your aniers 

  

YEAGER & DAVIS 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

  
FOR DISHES QET CHECKS FOR DISHES 
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